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INTRODUCTION
by cool-wetwintersand hot-dry
typeof climateis typified
Althoughthe Mediterranean
the botanicalcomsummers,droughtmay be frequentin the cool season, influencing
positionof annual-typevegetation(Bentley& Talbot 1951; Heady 1958; Williams&
Elliott1960; McKell, Whalley& Williams1971).In California,U.S.A., variationsin the
rains, have
amount and patternof precipitation,
especiallythe date of germinating
beenassociatedwiththephenomenareferred
to as 'good clover','good filaree',and 'good
grass'years(Talbot,Biswell& Hormay1939).In Australia,earlyopeningrainsresultin
'clover years', whereasa 'false break' (early rains followedby a long period of dry
species and leads to the death of clover seedlings
weather)favoursdrought-tolerant
is earlinessof floweringand seed production,
(Rossiter 1966). Of great significance
are
of
the
soil
moisturereserve.Seed productioncan have a
which
partlya function
(Wagnon& Biswell1943; Rossiter1959;
profoundeffect
on subsequentfallgermination
Donald 1960). Rossiter(1966), in an excellentreviewof annual-typeecology, also
x moisturex species interactionand seed dormancy
discusseda probable temperature
as factorsinfluencing
botanical composition.McKell, Major & Perrier(1959) have
demonstratedthat fertilization
of annual-typerange increasesthe depletionof soil
moisture.Among the other factorsthat can also influencebotanical composition,
Biswell(1956) implicatedgrazing,fire,and mulchremoval.
Since variabilityin precipitationis associated with extremefluctuationsin species
to moisture
thatthecommonannualspeciesresponddifferently
abundance,itis suggested
and Bromusunderconditionsof
stress.One advantagethatErodiumhas overTrifolium
is its superiorrootinghabit (Cameron & McGowan 1964;
droughtand poor fertility
Ozanne,Asher& Kirton1965; Rossiter1966; Cayley1968; McCown & Williams1968).
Informationis lackingon the effectof moisturestressper se on the growthof winter
annual species.
but the importanceof droughttolerance
Winterannuals are admittedly
mesophytic,
as a factorin determining
therelativesuccessof annualspeciesshouldnotbe minimized.
The abilityto toleratedry spells is of greateconomicimportance,as Meadly (1945)
ofthevirtualeliminationofcloverand subsequentdominance
indicatedin investigations
thechangeto an early
by Erodiumin some pasturesin westernAustralia.He attributed
'break' followedby a dryspell.Costlyrangeimprovement
programscan be made more
costlyby the additionalreseedingnecessitatedwhensuch a patternreducesreservesof
seed.
This investigation
was conductedto developinformation
on the effectsof moisture
stressand population densityon the early growthof threewinterannuals that are
*
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importantcomponentsof our range forage.Of secondaryinterestwere the effectsof
The mainaim was to relate
of majornutrients.
thesefactorson thetissueconcentration
relationsand contributeto a betterunderto principlesof plant-water
thisinformation
standingof the physiologicalecologyand managementof these species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The studywas conductedusing a 3 x 3 x 3 factorialexperimentaldesign with four
replicationsin a randomizedcompleteblock. The factorswerethreespeciesof winter
annuals,threesoil moistureregimesand threeplantdensities.Seeds of Erodiumbotrys
(Cav.) Bertol.(broad-leaffilaree)and BromusmollisL. (softchess)werecollectedfroma
L. (cv. Woogenellup)was
subterraneum
typicalannual rangesite.The seed of Trifolium
seeds weresown (17 September1972),in plasticpots
Sufficient
obtainedcommercially.
bags, to achieve population densitiesof
(14-6 cm diameter)lined with polyethylene
The
to 1500, 3000 and 6000 plants/m2.
25, 50 and 100 plantsper pot, corresponding
seeds werethencoveredwith1 cm of washedsand.
The relationof soil waterpotentialsof - 0 3, - 1, -3 and - 15 bars to soil moisture
percentagewas establishedusingthe pressuremembranemethod.Each pot contained
1289 g of Yolo loam soil (oven-drybasis) richin Mg and K. A total of 120 ml of 0 5
Hoagland solutionwas put in each pot in threealiquots.The pots werekeptin a clear
glass, greenhousewith the diurnaltemperatureand relativehumiditymaintainedat
18-25? C and 50-90O respectively.Externalradiationduringthe treatmentperiod
averaged325 ly/day.
For threeweeksafteremergenceall pots werekeptclose to fieldcapacity;thereafter,
the pots were weigheddaily or twicedaily and if the pots were at the predetermined
to -1, -3 and -15 bars theywerewateredand broughtup to
weightscorresponding
- 0 3 bars. The amountof wateradded was recordedand consideredas a measureof
loss since
Evaporationfromthesoil surfacewas includedas transpiration
transpiration.
a
area
index)
had
LAI
(leaf
all pots afterthreeweekshas attaineda closed canopyand
under
these
soil
evaporation
(1971)
of at least 2-3. Accordingto Ritchie& Burnett
conditionsis negligible.
To relatesoil moistureto the internalplantwater,the relativewatercontent(RWC)
of the plants (Weatherly1950) was determinedby weighingleaf laminae of Erodium
floatingthemin covered
and Trifolium
and leaf segmentsof Bromusand immediately
in a chamberkept at
were
placed
dishes
The
water.
de-ionized
filled
with
Petri-dishes
to achievefull
as
sufficient
tests
by
prior
200 C and 450 lux forfourhours(determined
hours) and
twenty-four
oven-dried
C,
(700
The leafpartswerethenweighed,
turgidity.
the
expression:
using
reweighed).We computedRWC
RWC=

Freshwt-ovendrywt X 100
Turgidwt- ovendrywt

The data wereobtainedjust priorto harvestby selectingpots whichwereat thedesired
soil waterpotentialthenclippingthe leaves earlyin themorningbeforesunrise.
Harvestingwas done afterthreeweeks of growth(7 November1972) in the aforementionedmoistureregimesby clippingplants at soil surface.The soil was carefully
washed fromthe roots by placingthe soil mass on a screenand usinga jet of water.
hours.Due to insufficient
The plant materialwas oven-driedat 700 C fortwenty-four
plant material,tissue analysiswas done aftercombiningreplications.Macro-Kjeldahl
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bythevanadate-molybdate-yellow
was used fortotalN. Total P was determined
method
of Kitson & Mellon as outlinedby Chapman & Pratt (1961). Calcium, Mg and K
usinga Perkin-Elmer
303 atomicabsorptionspectrophotometer
weredetermined
(Isaac
& Kerber1971).
RESULTS
Growth
Moisturestressreducedthetotaldrymatter(biomass) of all threespeciesin a similar
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stepwisefashion(Fig. 1). Bromuswitha massiveroot systemhad the highesttotalbiomass. Comparingtop weightsonly,all threespecieshad comparableyieldswithhigh
populationdensityand low soil moisturestressconditions.
The decreasein totalbiomassas a functionof moisturestresswas greaterforErodium
and BromusthanforTrifolium
(Table 1), withthe decreasebeingless forthe tops and
greaterforthe roots in Erodiumand Bromusand vice-versaforTrifolium.
This is also
reflectedin the root:top ratios shown in Table 2. Bromushad a high root:top ratio
of060 as comparedto 0-21and 0-23forErodiumand Trifolium,
respectively,
underlow
Table 1. Relativedrymatterproduction
(biomass)of Erodium,Trifoliumand Bromusas
affected
bysoil moisturestressandplantpopulationdensity
Treatments
Moisture (bars)
- 1
-3
-15
Density
Low
Medium
High

Erodium

Total
Tri- Bromus Erofolium
dium

Tops
Tri- Bromus
folium

Erodium

Roots
Tri- Bromus
folium

100
67
44

100
75
59

100
65
48

100
67
45

100
73
58

100
73
55

100
68
42

100
84
74

100
50
38

100
103
102

100
122
159

100
113
114

100
104
106

100
125
153

100
110
114

100
96
85

100
111
150

100
120
112

Table 2. Root: topratios*for drymatterof Erodium,Trifoliumand Bromus
as affected
bysoil moisture
stressandplantpopulationdensity
Erodium

Moisture(bars)
-1
-3
-15
Density
Low
Medium
High
*

Trifolium

Bromus

0-21a
0-22a
0-21a

023 a
0-28b
0-27b

0-60a
0-41b
0-42b

0-23a
0-22ab
0.19 b

0-28a
0-25a
0-27a

0-46a
0-52b
0-45a

Valuesfollowedby thesameletterdo not differ
significantly
(0 05).

moisturestress.McCown (1965) also showedsimilarroot:top ratiosforErodiumand
Bromusaftersix weeksof growth.The mean ratiofor Bromusin his studywas 076.
He also showeda decreasein the root:top ratioof Erodiumwithincreasingpopulation
densityas occurredin thisstudy.
However, the root:top ratio for Trifoliumremainedunchanged with increasing
increasein
populationdensity.Increasingdensityalso resultedin a highlysignificant
a smallerincreaseforBromus,and no increaseforErodium
total growthforTrifolium,
interactionbetweenmoistureand densityon the
(Table 1). There was no significant
growthof any species.
Waterrelations
decreaseof totalwaterused by all species(Fig. 2).
Moisturestresscaused a significant
at all moisture
Increasingpopulationdensityresultedin increasedwateruse by Trifolium
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levelsand at thelowermoisturelevelforBromus,but resultswerevariableforErodium.
Bromusused themostwaterand Erodiumtheleast at all levelsof moistureand density.
ratio of all speciesand so did
Increasingmoisturestressdecreasedthe transpiration
ratio
increasingdensity,althoughonly slightlyforBromus(Fig. 2). The transpiration
lowerforErodiumthanfortheotherspecies,whichhad similarratios.
was significantly
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Table 3. Dry matterproduction
and nutrient
elementcontentexpressedas concentrations
(00 drymatter)
and totaluptake(mg/pot)
ofErodium,TrifoliumandBromusas afunction
of increasingsoil moisturestress(relativevalues are shownin parentheses.*)
Total drymatter*
-1 (bar)
-3
15
Nitrogen
-1
-3
15
Phosphorus
-1
-3
-15
Potassium
-1
-3
-15
Calcium
-1
-3
-15
Magnesium
-1
-3
-15

Erodium

Trifolium

Bromus

g/pot
1125 (100)
7-58 (67)
4-98 (44)

g/pot
991 (100)
7-46 (75)
5-89 (59)

g/pot
14-62 (100)
9-45 (65)
7-05 (48)

%
2-36 (100)
3 30 (140)
4-04 (171)

mg/pot
266 (100)
250 (94)
201 (76)

2-62 (100)
3-26 (124)
3.67 (140)

mg/pot
260 (100)
243 (93)
216 (83)

1-66 (100)
250 (151)
3-16 (190)

mg/pot
243 (100)
236 (97)
223 (92)

1-83 (100)
1-77 (97)
2-11 (115)

206 (100)
134 (65)
105 (51)

1-62 (100)
1-49 (92)
1-48 (91)

161 (100)
111 (69)
87 (54)

1-63 (100)
1-70 (104)
1 83 (112)

238 (100)
161 (68)
129 (54)

390 (100)
4-13 (113)
5-32 (136)

439(100)
313 (71)
265 (60)

3-39 (100) 336(100)
3-61 (106) 269 (80)
3-74 (110) 220 (65)

293 (100) 429(100)
3-59 (123) 339 (79)
3-76 (128) 265 (62)

1-23 (100)
1-35 (110)
1-43 (116)

139(100)
102 (73)
71 (51)

1-16 (100)
1-19 (103)
1 38 (119)

115(100)
89 (77)
81 (70)

073 (100)
0.55 (75)
0-65 (89)

106(100)
52 (49)
46 (43)

1-13 (100)
1-27 (112)
1-37 (121)

127 (100)
96 (76)
68 (54)

1-09 (100)
1-23 (113)
1-39 (128)

108 (100)
92 (85)
82 (76)

053 (100)
063 (119)
078 (147)

78 (100)
60 (77)
55 (71)

* The drymattervalues are the
average of fourreplicationsand the nutrientelementvalues the average
of two replications.
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From -3 to - 15 barsthelattertwospeciesdecreasedin RWC muchmorethanErodium.
The horizontalvariationin the location of the points reflectsthe variabilityin soil
moisturepercentageat thetimeleaveswereharvestedforRWC determination.
Nutrient
elementavailability
Nutrientconcentrations
were generallyhigherin the tops than in the roots except
forP and Mg in Erodiumand Trifolium,
forK in Trifolium
and forCa in Bromuswhere
the reverseoccurred(Fig, 1). The concentrations
generallyincreasedwithincreasing
moisturestress,whereasthe effectsof densitywerehighlyvariable.Althoughnutrient
increasedwithincreasingmoisturestress,thedecreasein totalbiomasswas
concentration
so great that absolute nutrientcontent(mg/pot)decreased. Thereforethe nutrient
elementcompositionis presentedboth in termsof drymatterpercentageand absolute
nutrientcontent(Table 3). All nutrientsexpressedin a concentration
mode increased
withincreasingmoisturestressexceptforP in Trifolium
and Ca in Bromus.Erodiumhad
thehighestconcentration
forall nutrients
at all moisturelevels.Potassiumreacheda very
in Erodiumof 5.32% at - 15 bars. Bromushad relativelylow conhighconcentration
centrationsof Ca and Mg.
Whennutrient
elementcontentis expressedon an absolutebasis the oppositeoccurs,
i.e., withincreasingmoisturestressthereis a decreasein totaluptake.Erodiumshowsa
decreaseforall nutrients
withincreasingmoisturestressand, exceptforP in Trifolium
and P and Ca in Bromus,thisis also thecase forotherspecies.Nutrientuptakewas less
affectedby waterstressthan was drymatterproduction.

DISCUSSION
Growth
Moisturestressgenerallyincreasesthe root:top ratiosof plants(reviewsby Peters&
Runkles1967; Black 1968). It has been suggestedthatmoisturestressslowsleafexpansion beforephotosynthesis
is affected,
whileroots beingclose to the source of limited
waterare able to becomethe dominantsinkforassimilates(Brouwer& de Wit 1969).
At any rate moisturestressslows shoot growthmore and sooner than it does root
growth(Loomis,Williams& Hall 1971).In thepresentstudythishypothesis
is supported
by the data forTrifolium,
but Bromus'responsewas the oppositeand Erodiumdid not
respond(Table 2). Root growthrate of all specieswas slowed by increasingmoisture
stress.However,the concomitantdecreasein top yieldswere of differing
magnitude,
and an increasein root:top ratiooccurredforTrifolium.
Williams& Shapter(1955) also
showeda decreasein root:top ratioin Graminaceousspecieswithincreasingmoisture
stress.The extremely
highroot:top ratioof Bromus(0 60) and its largebiomassindicate
that the root systempermeatedthe soil volume; therefore,
moisture
withfluctuating
levelsit would displaya greaterrelativereductionifthesuggestionby Loomis,Williams
& Hall (1971) is correct.Theysuggestthata suddenenhancement
of moisture(periodic
irrigation)aftera period of impoverishment
would resultin rapid shoot growthfor a
whilewithverylittleroot growth.
The increasedyieldwithincreasingdensityas shownby Trifolium
indicatesthatthe
carrying
capacityafforded
bythesoil volumehad notbeenutilizedat thelowerdensities.
Previousyield-density
studies(unpublished)revealedthatErodiumis a muchlargerplant
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than thiscultivarof subcloverat thesedensities.Also Spedding& Diekmahns(1972)
pointout thatlegumesgenerally
havea slowerpost-emergence
development
thangrasses.
Trifolium
withstoodsoil moisturestressmuchbetterthantheotherspecies,as indicated
bytherelativedecreasesin biomasswithincreasingmoisturestress(Table 1). One might
attribute
thisto thefactthatTrifolium
was not limitedin moisturesupplybecause of its
relatively
smallerplantsize,howeverstatisticalanalysisdid notindicatethattherewas a
moisturex densityinteraction,
hence,therelativedecreases(overall densities)in biomass
werevalid.Trifolium
also showedan increasein root:top ratioenablingit to bettercope
withincreasingmoisturestress.The abilityof Trifolium
to withstandmoisturestresshas
been recordedby McGowan & Williams(1973) underfieldconditions.Theynotedthat
growthand seed productionwas onlyslightlyrestricted
by competitionwith
Trifolium
associatedbarley(Hordeumvulgare)in spiteof low soil waterpotential.
Erodiumand Bromuswere about equally intolerantto increasingmoisturestressas
evidencedby theirrelativedecreasein total biomass. However,the greatestreduction
occurredin therootyieldofBromuswhereasthereductionin topyieldwas similarto that
of Trifolium.
Two importantcharacteristics
of roots whichwere not examinedin this
are therateofrootelongationand depthofpenetration.
experiment
Thesewouldbe very
importantunderfieldconditionswhereroot penetrationis not limitedby a hard pan
layeror bedrock.The rate of root elongationand depthof penetrationforErodiumis
or Bromus(Ozanne et al. 1965; McCown &
substantially
greaterthanforeitherTrifolium
Williams 1968).
Waterrelations
The increasein dryweightwithincreasingdensityas exhibitedby Trifolium
parallels
the increasein total waterused. This increaseresultedin an observedincreasein leaf
area as wellas in rootmass leadingto greatertranspiration.
This is also trueforBromus
at -3 and -15 bars. However,Erodiumused less waterwithincreasingdensityand
thisis associatedwitha decreasein root mass (Table 1).
The relativereductionin total biomass withincreasingmoisturestresswas leastfor
Trifolium
whichwas associatedwiththe highesttranspiration
ratio.This indicatesthat
conditionsfor growthas a functionof higherleaf waterpotentialwerenearerto the
tissue
optimumthanforErodiumand Bromus.Storageof moisturein parenchymatous
followingirrigationor replenishment
at nightcould have been the moisturesource
forgreaterwaterloss.
The high transpiration
ratio of Bromusmay be relatedto its fibrousroot system.
Althoughthehydraulicconductivity
ofsoil decreaseswithdecreasein soilwaterpotential
thepermeationof the soil volumeby a finenetworkof rootscould reducethedistance
waterneedtravelto be absorbed.
If low transpiration
thenErodiummustbe
ratiosare an indexto wateruse efficiency,
consideredthemostefficient.
It had thelowesttranspiration
ratiosat all threemoisture
regimes,and also totalwaterused was the lowest.Duringthe sunnyafternoonsin the
greenhouseErodiumwiltedeven at -1 bar when soil moistureshouldhave been adequate.
In thelightof theseresultswe mayconcurwiththeconclusionof Wilson,McKell &
Williams(1968) thattranspiration
ratiosare not a good indicatorof droughtresistance.
As Vaadia, Raney & Hagan (1961) concludedsoil moisturecontentand transpiration
ratesare notsufficient
to predictplantwaterdeficits.
ThereforeRWC data was obtained.
The higherRWC ofErodiumat -15 bars does relateto thelowerwaterloss and at -3
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did showthe highestRWC and the least reductionin yield. However,
bars Trifolium
therelationship
overallwas rathertenuous.Hsiao (1973) suggeststhatwhenwaterdeficit
indicatorof waterstatus.
is not severethatRWC is a ratherinsensitive
Nutrient
elementavailability
oftheeffect
accumulationin planttissues
of moisturestresson nutrient
Investigations
are oftenconflicting.
Richards& Wadleigh(1952) concludedthatmoisturestressincreases
HawN and decreasesK whileit has variableeffects
on Ca, Mg and P concentrations.
papersreviewedreporteddecreasesin
thorne(1956) statedthattwelveout of twenty-one
P concentration
resultingfrommoisturestress,and the remainderreportedno effect.
evidencebuthave tried
theexistenceofcontradictory
Vaadia et al. (1961) have identified
to generalizeby statingthat the literatureindicatesa definitedecrease in P and K.
uptakeunder
Viets(1967) has also concludedthattheevidencesupportsmorenutrient
data obtainedfrom
in interpreting
nonstressconditionsbutemphasizedthecomplexities
situationswheresoil moisturewas widelyfluctuating.
withincreasingsoil moisture
The resultspresentedhereshowincreasedconcentrations
stress,howevertherewas a generaldecreasein total nutrientuptake withincreasing
to the
of K and Mg can be attributed
moisturestress.The relatively
highconcentrations
of Yolo loam soil.
of theseelementswhichis characteristic
highsoil concentrations
uptakewithincreasThe factthatyieldreductionsdecreasedfasterthantotalnutrient
ing moisturestressindicatesthatgrowthwas more susceptibleto moisturestressthan
was nutrientuptake. The difference
in total nutrientcontentbetweenthe dicots and
in totaldryweightand thefactthat
Bromusis not verygreatin spiteof thedifferences
Bromushad a largerroot systemand a supposedlylargerreservoirand mechanismby
Our tissueanalysisalso showsa higherproportionof
whichto obtainmorenutrients.
Ca and Mg in the dicots,and if ratiosof divalentto monovalentions werecompared
thedicotswould showa higherratiothanthemonocot.Althoughsomeworkersshowa
rates of
correlationbetweenhigh cation exchangecapacityof roots and differential
uptakefordivalentand monovalentions, Epstein(1972) cautionsagainstacceptanceof
thishypothesis.
The relativedecreasein N accumulationas a functionof increasingmoisturestress
was considerablyless than growthand the accumulationof the othernutrients.This
agreeswell withthe data presentedby Jensen(1962) who concludedthat3/4of nitrate
uptake is passive thereforeone would expectthat N uptake to be less affected.Also
Viets (1972) statesthatthe concentration
of nitrateshoulddoubleas thevolumeof soil
waterdeclinesby half.
The accumulationof greaterquantitiesof nutrients
by Erodiummightimpartsome
competitiveadvantageover the otherspeciesin a less favorablenutrientenvironment.
These storednutrients
can serveas a sourceforsubsequentgrowthwhichis considerable
in thespringwhentheconstraintof temperature
is lifted.One otherpossibleadvantage
suggestedby Hsiao (1973) is osmoticregulationas a resultof solute accumulation.
Since Erodiumhad thehighestRWC at -15 bars soil waterpotentialit is possiblethat
due to its high solute concentration(Table 3) especiallyK, a high osmoticpotential
could resultin continuedwateruptake.
The effects
uptakewerenotverymarkedin thisexperiment,
ofdensityon totalnutrient
probablybecause the population densitieswere high. Nutrientuptake by Trifolium
increasedas densityincreased,due to its smallplantsize add slow initialgrowthrate.
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CONCLUSIONS

had thehighestdroughttoleranceon thebasis of thegreatestrelativeincrease
Trifolium
in biomass underthe influenceof moisturestress.AlthoughErodiumhad the highest
theleast,and had thelowesttranspiration
ratiounderseveremoisture
RWC, transpired
to drought.However,the prostressit appearedto be similarto Bromusin sensitivity
nouncedwiltingofErodium,whichwouldaccountforhighRWC, minimaltranspiration
and low transpiration
ratio,could be advantageousas a survivalmechanismin tolerating
drought.Bromus,a fibrous-rooted
species,had thelargestrootbiomass.
did notpermita completeevaluationoftheirability
The conditionsofthisexperiment
to withstanddrought.For examplewitha briefperiodof precipitation
and subsequent
moisturepercolationto a shallowdeptha fibrous-rooted
specieslikeBromuswould be
wouldbe able to
at an advantage;whereas,tap-rootedspecieslikeErodiumand Trifolium
obtain moisturefromgreaterdepths,if it were available. Moreover,informationon
the effectsof moistureand temperatureon germinationare necessaryas well as an
of phenotypicplasticityand ecotypicdifferentiation
of the contribution
understanding
as theyaffectgrowthparametersand earlinessin flowering.
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SUMMARY
Three winterannuals were grown under greenhouseconditions to evaluate their
behaviourundervaryingsoil moisturestressand populationdensity.The reductionin
totalbiomasswas significant
whensoil waterpotentialwas decreasedfromfieldcapacity
to -3 bars. Trifolium
subterraneum
appeared to be the least sensitiveto soil moisture
stress.Erodiumbotryshad the lowesttranspiration
rateand the lowesttotalwateruse.
Bromusmollisused thegreatestamountofwaterand also had thehighesttotalbiomass.
Increasesin plantpopulationdensitydid not affectErodiumand Bromusbut the total
biomass of Trifoliumincreasedsignificantly.
Total nutrientuptake was reduced by
increasingsoil moisturestress.
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